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Merry Christmas

Part of United Learning

Christmas Dates
4pm Sunday 11th December Carol service at St
Michaels. All welcome. A group of children will be
singing a carol at this event.
Monday 12th December 1.30pm Years 3&4 Baptist
church.
Tuesday 13th December 9.15am Nativity play to
parents and 1.30pm Years 5&6 Baptist church.
Wednesday 14th December Rainbow Fish show am, pm
talent show (children only)
Thursday 15th December 9.15am Nativity play to
parents.

Fundraising For Laptops

Christmas Cards

KR Letter

We are pleased to say that the Christmas cards are
proving very popular. All of the Christmas cards
which have been ordered have now been given to
the classes to be sent home. It is not too late to make
your order. If you have mislaid your order form
please contact the school office.

Below is an extract from a letter that King Richard
School recently sent out that we feel might be
relevant to some of our children.
“It has come to my attention that a number of
students have accepted Facebook friend requests
from a man whose subsequent communication with
them has been highly suspicious and inappropriate.
The man’s online name is George Randall and
students are strongly advised not to reply to any
messages from this person and to block any
communication or friendship requests from him.
This is a useful time to remind you all of the risks to
children online and the need for them to behave
safely at all times and ask that you have this
conversation with your son or daughter and reassure
yourselves that they know how to do this. Basic
principles like reporting suspicious behaviour and
never giving out personal information such as
photographs, addresses and phone numbers should
be followed at all times.”
Mr G Hughes
Head Teacher King Richard School

Parent Voice

Diary Dates
Thursday 15th December – last day of term
Wednesday 4th January – children return to school
after the Christmas holiday

The latest copy of Portsmouth Parent Voice is
available online at www.portsmouthparentvoice.org
There are tips about how to survive Christmas and
different groups and activities happening over the
Christmas period.

The Internet and Computer Games – Please Read This

Spotted this week

Every week I have lunch at least twice with a group of
children. This enables me to find out more about the
school and the children in an informal setting as well as
being very entertaining. Now I don’t treat everything
that they tell me as the gospel truth because I know
that they like to exaggerate however there are a few
things that concern me:

Reggi Moseley enjoying his favourite Diary of A Wimpy
Kid books. Getting comfy and enjoying books is perfect
in this chilly weather! Well done Reggi!







We still have some children using Facebook
even though all parents should know the
dangers of the Internet and all the children in
our school are too young to be using Facebook,
(they have to be at least 13 years old). Indeed
children would have had to lie about their age
when creating their account.
Many children are playing computer games
which are not age appropriate. I understand
that it is difficult to say no to children but it has
been proven that exposure to such games as
Grand Theft Auto has adverse effects on
children’s language and behaviour.
Many children are using devices that can access
the Internet, such as a DS, unsupervised in their
room – sometimes late at night. I know that to
be the case because I have seen screen shots.
This potentially makes your child vulnerable to
abuse as well as meaning that they are tired
and grumpy at school.

My wish this Christmas is for parents to show tough
love to their children and follow the principles of safer
Internet use.

If you have a reading picture to share in ‘Spotted this
week’ then please email:
reading@thevictory.portsmouth.sch.uk

Sport Update
After School Club
The only after school club running next week is multiskills on Monday 12th December.

Mr Hartley
All after school clubs will resume the week beginning
Monday 9th January 2017.

Well Done Maisie

